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ring Ibe
ibe Ibey, we «
sooal inspection. In ^rsuanco of this de- for ceremooy. Ft
cidcd theirs. Mias Simper’s huallli required
ing, high wonta were foltowad by hlnwt,
POETRY.
inatioo. we have devotedacoupls^dsys inireduoed re a kmoe which tt
her attendance at the fountain on the Iblloi
recoheeikm what we bad read about the and a ganei^ sielM •osuad.w which s«v.
of this moon to a visit up ibc river. Arriving
aqualters, inthe foresuof America. In the eral were sArioiisly tojured, and a ft#
‘ Do not trifle wiih me,’ aaid ihe gentleing morning, at an unusually early hour, and
in ibc vicinilj> of Uie farms it became a malHENRY CLAY.
the Major, while oitiera were anoring, had man, palling her cheek—*Yoii have made
*
’ler of serinui deliberation, at which W make centre of a floor of nature’s warkmsnship, killed.
Mr J. O. WB«TTI*B.
rallied forth, to enjoy the inrigorating freeh- me the.happy maaior of your person, end the first call. This question could be aettled on a lahU which was once, and caotineod to
Thera U do avideac* that any d^Bea
Noifanaii!—OO! u well the ull
ness of the early breeae. They met again it is time to give me the disposal of your mly by the dclerniiiiation of soother: who be, a box, the bmk&tl, wholesome knd sabby oiibor par^, and ad
And pillared Ailesbaay fall—
by accident at the propitioos well, and the at fortune.’
,
ran furnish ibe bert Ubie: whether Rob rts, ■tantial, wm ^road. Auxiliary wtbe teeth. far as w« can leam^ it was partly a casu
Aa well Obio’a giant tide
tendant who Uoaunlly posted there to 611 the
iMy fnce is my f.irlune, kind sir,’ said Lewia.orCheesman. Herewe had toprees were three knivee and Ukm foike;^lbe Utter al nocoatrt. It may, bowtvar, ba but
RoU backward in iU mighty track,
glaaaes of invalids, bad not yet taken hia shp. Invinu her bend on his shoulder.
conUining
three
prongs,
all
told.
Beside
memory to our aseisUnce. Uoberu’ boat
ib« prelude to fresh troubles.- -Tbart tr
Aabe—ColumbiB>bopa and pride.
ilaliun, Uie Major had not only the
.Tob.7i,,in
,.u,
had been seen to atari from the wharf with each maji's plate, waa a quart of good old oo affinity bptwoen the resident populeliaa
The alandered and the aorely triedbozc*. barrels, and other packages: what Btorf) from nature’s distillery. Down, on of the province and the British a
la bia Uiumpbaol course sink back.
U.0
.».l,
th. W, 4«1
,linJog™m.
■!
could they contain. Not ploughs! nor hoes; what tbe classic ancients would call tripods, The laiier are looked upon as loreige merBtar or the West! a million eyes
or axes. They must have been edibles. but wlial we call Wooii, and aiil we wont. cenaries, and wa expact te bear
ireffrequent
of fr
Are tumiog gladly unto him;
• Pull away boyr; we no stop miss Lewis Excuse tbe breakfast. genilem«. said tbe
•not able to say how ofiBii they pledged each ^ returned, nnd I have nut now ihif sneaus
llisiofu between them and tbe paopla.
The shrine of old idolaUiea
trill now. we go dere by’mbyo.”. “We go boat, “1 did not expect you.” Wish you
other in the salubrious beverage; but when to }in«iirounoiher conveyance.’
The report waa brought op by tte cate
Berora bia kindling light grows dun!
miss Roberts farm.” Off we went, and soon had. muuered we, to ourselves. 1 must
the reader is informed that the quantum pre- ‘
j,„ equally ciuidid with you sir,’ reAnd men awake aa from a dieam.
pregrees was arrested by the rocks which apo1t«ize for tho arrangemenU. cootinued this noon that 60 regulars had been taken
scribed to a delicate female varies from four ’
ij,e
i,ride, •! iiiivo notbiog in fi rm the landing. Here we,(our worthy friend be, yuu know I have ouly been eaUblisbed prisoner* by the iosurgeots, near Short
Or meteor'a dazzling to betray.
reeighi glasses, •fording re
,Ue »vorM but whm y
and eounseilor, James Brown, being with us. here a short .time. Wish you had been fiVe Hills. If this is true, it wonU iodiegm
And bow before bia purer beam—
— ----- ■ -.............
. • u. .
L . i
*ii*»*e vuu real esiBlof said the Major
ig partaken lagely in our deliberations.) years, rtjoined we secretly. Tbs poiataes. that there is a n
The earnest of a betur day.
nn.lr.ip,nn,. ,l,.n on. moulhlu) “'‘bool !
____met by the propriewr. wiUi the cordiali cassado and flab, underwent a rapid discus- their part than we had supposed, and that
drawing her brealli, it »ill be perceived that
. ®
,
' h. i. not
.Mk to bind
ty and frankneas. which every where dirtin- sion. Not a word was said, not even on they are about to commence active opere‘.Not
ample lime was atforded on this occasion fu
‘
“
The chainlees en I unbidden wind—
ih the actual lords of the soil, and wol- politics, on which *e qre so passionately tions; but wa doubt the story ;alMgelW.
‘.Nil Lank stuckT
_ ‘tele a tele.” . The ico being thus broki
Oppose the torrent's headlong course,
iomed to thv farm. ’I’hougl. we labored un fund of discoursing. I'his important bui
If any troops bave been captqfed, ikoy
•None,’
,and the water duly quailed, the gentleman
, ws proceeded to an e
And turn aside the whirlwind’s force—
isiiin and disincli
probably beUmg^to the ‘‘Queen’s Own,” a
iwels—no n.oney ? der the d:
riiies—nt
[proposed
s
i.romenude,
to
whieli
the
lady
al‘of the fiwm., -Wev, now ”i.
five fo
But dream not that the mighty mind
to every kind of ei>cculaiion. which an empty - oiuaiiou
—
detachment of w&lefa is aiaiioned at Loady’a
‘.Nolhitig of the kind.’
'ter some hcBitaiion acceded; and when the
Will bow before the blast of bate.
- • to produce, we had but ‘ oi.inioo m the gross as favorable, as tbe fare
‘.\ro you not the liauijhlcr sad heir,
Lane.
great bell suinmonod ihein to breakfuBt, they
Or quail at dark and causeless ill!
i»l iiiir even aroii . whciither.-fteclionai'WM"<«e*'«:llyt^.‘^“nff wecxpecUd; derepaired to the table with cxcciU-iit apjictitua, of n rich brukcir
n future
t^'or though all else be deeolate.
how fixilmh our reila we may probablygiv
; f.irrcd ii
GnawMaTKaL Saoanro.—As ii is cus*
sndclieeks glowing with healthful huey, pro
e£
^-hii
•.Not 1, indeed.’
It stoops not from iU high estate—
pco!.learurebcwavtingll.eirtimcandencr.;tiine, of all the farms. Before
again
toronry with cigar smoker* to relate the
duced by llio exereive of the uioriiiiig.
1 may
• VVlio lit tlic devil are >ou t>-en?'
A Marius 'mid the ruins still! '
:n will;nows of tho day with a cigar is thoir
At ten o’clock the l i.ly issuetl forlli from
• i uiu your uifc.Bir, nnd ihu daughter
tie is not fallen!—every breeze
her chamber, adorned willi
with new charms, by. of n verv hnncM bl.ickBiiinh.’
That wanders o'er Columbia’s bosom,
the recent labor of the toilet, and strolling
‘UicBsmu.'cxclai.iifd ihu .M.'jor, star
From wild Peuobscui's forest trees. .
licnsively, I ooks in hand, to the further cor ting buck with UBioUiA-hmutii—lhcucoVur
Budamule rciunia for tliu time end gratia. Thuir hand ia a perfect automaloo.! queoce of not undertlandtng tho theory of
From ocean shore, from inland seas,
ner of the groat piazza, coiiimcnced her stu iiig Ins f.icc niih Uiih ins hand:-, lie rc- lihof U-etuwed uiK.n it. Wc are m. viaiona-; Nothing iniparit more strength and clearuoM punclualiuo in smoking, ibe following sysOr, where rich Magnolia’s bloaaoru
rtewillnoii.rciciidBa6omeliave,ihat:wtheir descnpiioniiianagooddinneT.
j, recommended:—A single puff
dies. It l>api>ene.i at the same moment that
iiiaincd
fur
n
iiiomciil
nbi-urhcd
iii
ihought.
Flouts snow like on liie sultry wind,
Ihe -M.ijt.f, fr.Hii his valrl’s hands, hied liimilisthcmuMpnKlu< liveoiiearth. Nor-clears the bead, defecates the
»rgan.!^
. pufi;puff,, Mmicollc-iiuimg his sereniu, he said in n sneerIs booming onward to hi# ee-j
self U) the same cool rciroat. to bre»llie tbrih
n,il It n mon ki-ri m ,WJ«g .11
.ni™.W.‘
"> ~ ‘““■'f ■"''”™ '»>™,
(j
puff, puff . uulon, (;) puff, poff
iig lone—-1 cunginlolnie you niudi
Ad bomage W his lofty iiiuid—
mciaiicholy niusings of his soul
-Ics of neccssuy and comfort. Wc know lever existed, and to diwre*?r ingenious CO^l
‘
- ’ - ^
• •;,)^ A pause, wiih A
A meed the falling never And—
flute. '^‘iZ^h7udy.^m hesiUWd.’bi-ggod lietng lire wife oru po-r heggar like your .otwhalii.ayb.'inother.8ndloHaiinfcnown!tnvairei»ma machioe that is. perhaps, as H • ^
W
A praise which patrioU only hear!
pardon for Uioititruaion, Ad was about to re- sell; lame ruined man, und know doi
uf this
tl.i. terrenes
t.t,™., wo
«'0 k-mw nut
'■"•• •‘■■i
„ -6- ”1- - ">•shorter
mo-*, io coDtiiweaee.—
of
not I.™
how usdeas.astbe head
that recommends it.
*»'«i^
tire—but the lady astfurci! him it was no in- • Irotii whence to supply m.. wanU ’
lands liiiiy be'liT other plarna. Nor •
All hail:—the hour is hastening on.
^
'
I With the under lip raised the eiger elmost
irusion at all, and laid aside her book. The ;
.Cull yTTu'imi dr.»w ojkui the curl, youi
-------When vainly tried by slander's flame,
> much ( i:;ccfnedI. as this is nearly Iho
The Wsahington correrpondent of the against the nose for an oxelsmetionfl) and
gciilleiiiao wag soon seated bevidu her—hts • hrother?'*uiJ ihe iady.
;re Uicro is any thing
Columbia aliall behold ber son
only place on < irth where
Now York Courier snd Enquirer gives | to express grey emolwn.^eveo to tho shed*
begged re know the suiijocis of ner researrh- ■
.j ||.n o nut the iiouor to be nllicd » the
.... that can gratify our feeling,
Unharmed, without a laurel gone
es, and was delighted
ielight with the task displayed ' „ehiliiy
sufficient lor our [lurixwu to be able to de- ho following anecdote of proceedings in ding of tears, raise as before the c^r to
As from the flames of Bablyon
iho choice of her author: she
of Jteprescniaiivei:
Representative.:
*he
nose. For.n
.ntterkogaUon
(t) tt m
' cariiei-lly■ si
‘I’cihaps toucan liavo recourse to the
wiihnul any fear of. contradiction, from the ilouscoi
------------------------------- «•
The angel guarded lirad came! '
liciied a dUplay of liis musical talents, ami
In th, debat, which look place in tbe only necessary remove the lips, and draw
of your n-gii.iciii?
ec-qiiainted with the auhjecl. lUai the
Tbs slanderer shall be silent then—
was enraptured with every note; and when
is as fiTiile. and will yield as abundant•1 do dot happen to Iclulig ii any rogi
His s|>cll shall leave the minds of men,
the iiiiperiiuent bell which had curiailod their
iy na anv of wliich the must e«i«ricnced of
And higher glory wait upon
morning walk, again sminded in their ears,
king Ihe ashes from the end,
tire .4io.'ricao •ettlorv have any kiiuwledge.
The Western Patriot’s future name.
a Arkuasiis!’
vD. termed <a while «
they were siifpriaed to find how si^fliy time
tho land from which tlicy came. When
Blair, among other things Mr. :lusion of a paiiragrapb (T) and throwing
had flown, and chagrined that tho cmmirm :
lialies the ae<
I- l-uk« the tiberly wo have said this (.aii.r we might say more Blind said, be had just ascertained that one
A MARRIAGE ADVENTURE,
place o[*raiii.n of eating was so often, and
rioily cuiisistcnl with truth.) we have sure •f'lie Clerks ol tu. Treasury Depnrii.ieni.
begin a story with a half sm^ed ci
iiK{uinn
allowed to inierrupl “the feast of reajuiii amt
ly said eni'tish tr> silence tiiosc irresolute and
n*lcnd ot being at his dusk in that depari- gar, fur re light another while conver*iag,
•I ;i
Miss «timprr anpJ^ at Saratoga ;
.........
.. of ____
lilC
Il 'W
soul.”
iisgraeoful ci.iiiplaiiiis agaiiiBi the water,'
is
not
only
a
breach
ol poliienest, but inUiiiuuv
luem hud been einpluyod during tho whole
slsgwt suit of sablerrhe was said'to be in '
At four o’clock themilitarystranger haud~<Bcrvice, uiid lire mily
lir, the land, am! the ever)- thing else that
terferer# with the above system of piiocpniici
gworouig for bar father, an opulent broker in led Alisa Sim;icr Jure an elegant gig. end guiiibler, w ho left mu heir
.piire a lillh- labor. Think, llimiglii wc to of this session of Emigrcss, now nearly
tuaiioD,
which
destroys
all coei^ and har
seven
muDihs,
as
a
reporter
for
the
Globe.
Belumore, recently deceased. Grief had;
(q
neighboring village—where ruu»d prufcssiou.’
onrsrlves '>f ttre unfcasuiiablrncss of
westsd her beMlb.end weeping bed washed |,„oy
proclaimed that liicinteresuiigpair
.,My ('..fticr gave nio D good education,
At this moment be said bo wa# so ompUiy mony of oxpreasiuDmplaining of being trre i>oor to/ana
sw^ her roses,Ind she bed come to recover j wor* united in Uio holy bonds of matrimony, gjj.j ,‘j,u iu,jy
le ngi'
ng unable to make a living by ag
uj.
«l,oke
her eppclilo and reanimate her blushes.:-.............
' • ■
J that when ihe
S of fill
‘ Mr.Ham«r,ofOhio,enquirodlbooame
o the many t’>i
Wo heard it i
r nitre give men g.H
dill m;
. . whci St thessmclimc. they )N»>c
, of the Pulaski
a Simper < IS of course an heiress, end truly—end when the liajipy M:
all
news of tho
• but It h
id ilie gomicin
ilimiicd cxtei't of a mil. re. which
wli
,.f the Clerk.
The gpiitlepien uJib his blushing bride, ujl could sco lliat
4Jtu»uiiicd pio in.iiiping lire wioiiii
PS necessary re eomfiTi. arc in.ligoiioiis
“.Mr. B<ind gave tho name, adding thni first reached Ne<H York, and it wasbeliev^led ber e beauty, end talked much of hei the embarrassment of Hie lover was cxcliangand of many of whi.h. it wilt predm^e twf he wus ciiipluyed to rc|>ori the procemtings od that ah 00 Iroerd bad putiubed, the fulhthis til „ 7
-...........................
delighted
j|||estaU,benkstock.andsecurities. Some cd• fur
the triumphant•‘-e
siiiilo'of
thi
rops a year. Unconsciously wc fell to cim •f Ihe tienaie, fur ibe official news|niper, er of one of the ladies who it was known
iS.isaving, Miijor rnzeonncllHiundcd,
of the ladies thought hw.sMnplexion too sal bridegroom. It was hardly necessary i.
mu <‘f liie chiinilrei. hii.-ii’iK-d lo ihu hui mcraling the arli. l-s, whicli with a modcrzK Ihe Globe. He said U waa no excuse that hasHqkcn passnge on board that boat, prolaw, end some objected to the atyle of her that such was the salutary cffi-clof this e<
,,«millut« of money and labor may he rais-n
ami c.illud iliu l.iiiJIurJ. ills in'orcsmu
Ills Clerk had employed a aubsliUilo- Sucli c^dca'immedimclp to Baltimore, where he
dress. Mrs. Highflier said tl^t she had not Uiayiiie young wupic fuuiiil i!icniee’v.-s
1 an c.xt“!it i>r land, which any man in tin
hearing further from ihe
i praciico wms exprce-ly ciHidemned b> arrivod
the eir of e women of fMliion; while Capl- ilrtrcd instaiilaneciisly to i«-rfcvl h-alth;
ilony m-.y pr-'iirc if he ploa^-c. First,
wreck.</Oii entering the public Ivouae, ha
'I’lio -M.ij
Hollend pronounced her
>11 Iho fullowiiig iiiuniiiig they bade adii
there IS Ihp cassa.Io. an cxcWlmit farmiccnus (he reirenchmenl and rdonning party, wire iuq'iiircd of the landlord whether be bad
i.d.l
Iho
country,
that
to
allow
ibis,
recoge Ihu mull siugu
and decle^ that she was a privateer in dis- Sjaralogo Springs.
rodfX. good I'l'kc for myself and mine fig;
received any further inielUgaoco from tbe
gaiee. The fair streoger, however, walked
This is a very imgenlcelafl’air!’ said Mrs. York.
mlly, potarees: tlmdry. corn; a farina i.izad In on ineumbcnt.'XBrii a sor/ 0/pronodeatly tn the fountain, cast down her eyes Highflier. •! never heard tlio bent in my | ‘.UxnU midnight.’ wm* tho reply, .
Pula*
with wlmscquairn.-s Ainmcanslmve not new pertg w. tie ojgux,OJiJQ-Cpal>l* kirn lofui
iN.me,” wae'lhe answer. - wheo gated st, and seemed unconscious of hum days!’ said a fat shop keofrer’s lady., .Tic.isO u. secure mu a s-unl.’ said the
be aeq.iaiiiu.ii: fourthly, alme-I every dc- eir/ Its iiuliM. and toreefite pari 0/ its re,
••Were none savedt”
til but ber own horrors.
How funnv!’cried nne young lady. 'H-iw
„u. be waked u|> atlho pror.Hmn of- beans aud iFifthly, u va rr>.ur.i for doin^ nothing.' AikI yet, l>e
“Nuno, it is believed but the sixteen
About this time, Major Plticonncl tp- «hi«:king!’ nxcbiim-d another. <Egad.lhil’ I (JIT hiKir.’
riety of salfids ten tfliv.is re mi'iiimn.— s,ii,l, ill order 111 aid an unprincipled jmii
peared upon the busy scene. He wai a tall, a keen smart girl.’ said one gontleinan: ‘»lw' "
first mqnlioned.”
•Onlyoncsea'T’ir.quireJ tholt»*tI’
Sixthlv, rice, whirl, irtli.ti.gnaics one half of zun paper, tho government took one of
handsome
of polished addreas and man- atieklor, 1 warrant her!’ raida secnid.-••DoXikaow slieir aamesf
Ihe p^qilc of the globe. ScvenlMr, a larg.- clurkt, and placed him in the service of
•One seal >'llly,’ Was the refily .
Ml*, who seemed to regard all around him •She’s a pirate, by thunder!’ ruated Captain
«l do m^amerober them all, but ll|*.
iHT'ileiilp: pumpkins, wslermeinns. lU olfieiJi organ. It was well ondersto^
The hiiidl.ird r.-in.rkcd, that it v
with an air of very polite unconcern. H Halliard.
paw-tmws; which last, ia S /-ic timUe ok the ihai ihiW clerk waa to resn||g hi* office first was Mrs.---------She and iba oihe«
j.isMniary fur geutluimm »vlv> set off
announced aa an olicer of ills Briitani
In tho mean while the new married pair c.i
piinipkin: the cantclo;* slid the green apid- tgnini when the session of Congross was
t safe and well.’’
I, |«q»ay their fire in adv m
Majesty’s service, and as brotiier to Karl were purstling their journey hy easy stage* thi
i.r pie=. F.i-hllv. sugar cane. Ninthly,
itwubitdaughThe ii
over.
le did not think the pcoj.le were
u-h the .Major pai.l fi-r the »< a.
Somebody in England. It was reported that
lards the city nf New Voik.
■otVoc. .\ml teiiiiily. the palm, in the leave*
i.rcpar^ to approve this hind of reform. ler—r. S. Gat.
be had large landed possessions in Um west. know “how tho bleat charms of nature iiii.f wiiicii vdii have shingle# fi»r ymir liouiie*,
T.re M'ljur and his bride ret
Be did not appear re seek society, but was prove, wheo we see lliein rettertoil,” anfl-wi pnmie-olwmlMfre; the runner
iml iiHU'for y.mr heals. In l!.c sap y>u Mr. Bind said ho would add this to olher
MteaovtXMie eowu OE.XQnU.IA-—Thl..
wlMcb U iud aubmittod-to thetM wsU bred to repel any civilities which
ud we C.U r»,Jlty
'1mvTS jtwr wmer-re tbe
u........ kr'slftqt, birt Thu
Naw_Yofk Morning Nows gives the followwere ofl^ to him. Tbe gentlemen were
uf •rh.|.h.p»-e ""
"pe"-'
T" - ■nd'mlVocliecridie’aafkftetfnfttre-nTghti Try. af»d Ire cellod oponOb* frioads of the
ea ibe rcpctftmi lettim^y of e wilnea
well ploased with hU good sense, his koowl- terrapted by c
• avanciuti*; ami make a stern reqni*!- .«dinmi«lraiiun tere, to deny or explain
edge of tbe world, and the suavity of hii by the preseiic of Uiird parties. 1
I trial for manslaughter by the iiijudi.........j|K)ii the full resources of the tree, ynu hem if they could.
___ ineri: betas be sMmed to avoid the la- b-,mire blaiulishmeiils wUieb give onclianl-1
W hen she heard the »!.
IS use of Lobelis. Tbe witness w«*
i,s!ie
Imaiiy rose, nniT T.ave-. by • rtreapitatroo. a nwt delightful cqbdies, they bad HlUe opportnoity of eslima-1
,^^,1 scene, it is not surprising : the duur of the inn,
she hi
edited
fiir the defence. «1 know enioit
bage. Woiiderlul irecll u Iw wov.id not have
Niactax F«ontieb, Chtppew*, U. O.
ting his qualiile*;
............
ii»at fienbvera, should often digrew the bee-1 Iwvmg previously made up her . ln^le. rKorc of them. A g.H>.ily array of. vegelaJ„ne
__ I arrived here lo-duy, and find poriant fact. A man was blown up in •
Uqjor Fitzconnel and Miss Simper met ei\ ten road, and as often linger at a ruuiauiie, wiih-iut w hich a Indy seid.im sHwls
powder mill. Two end twenty fregmenl*
blcs. But wl.it ill the m :at lu.e! Why ihis plnxe in great excitement,
Uw founUin. The officer who had just filled* spot, or a secluded cottage.
; march, hastened down stairs. Lp-m the here am cowa Sheep. gnaU. hugs. ducU,
hartlo which wok place l«»t night at‘Short were collected ioabsuketjone teiwpeonfel
bis glass at her approacTi. presented it to the■
S.ver.1 ill* haJ n.« ebp.«l, .ad oci-' »„> ,l,.- mol dm l.n.llor.l, -Iv. in.,u.red if keys (we have no iicod of gccsc. we are here Hi-W about twelve miles hence, between Ilf the seeds of lobelia was shaken into tbe
p.irmalves.) and fbwh*. But. then, if a uiaii
he, ,a„v had mada aay
m. lUc | he, Va-I.aad
vai a..k„l _
^.....
a mmintol lrt»P of* <>•*« bimdred Brilisb bosket with them; this uniledlhe Hraypac^^
.— -----------------.
iimtMutani auhiect of tiiiaoce. Drawing
.He is not.’suiJ the lady, nnJ ncc3 out sliyuiil devote ibe vilioTe‘or'liUrTline xndTit lancer* nnd about two thousand patriots.
tentiun re tht»e afiicles, buw will be be
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AUGUST ELECTION.
Fot TSB LaonuTvaa.
WILLIAM W. BLA1K.E^.
L. W. ANDREWS. Eaf.
BENRT D. BURUBS3,-b«^
Cape JOHN BRAIN.

■ lha iadolfaaet •• Ektir to tSbtd. a a^ra named G«
I, who,
tad un» Un that wt aball
ewj hit it ia aaid bo inlrndt U> tend to Cuba, or
New Orieani. Ha • hold hLtjtpaiiLi*fer* the Grand Jury the laat Monday ia
Hr.QaytM, ■
by a lady. July.—Boh. Ckrm.

•lyu
Gaaaa Rrm Canea.—The RnmeUvilla yLE^KO ClBCL'IT^.^|CTm.
iinmediaiely
ondar kto -eamanaad, aana to
preaarva the ppeace of the Border end to Advattunr aaya:~Wa an glad lo laanalplj^e the irwpe in
thoM^ tba fen part of tba aaaaon waa very a^iaat Jasiaa H. Ktamaam, Ad^Wti».
tor.jte. Appdiee. open an appaaL It ap.
rer~maintaining the tr
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U.o~ tr
J~r.. wealth, ao that a au.nmons cannot he wr^cJ
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ad then in a north aaatem direction and ^robbedoo the 15th of June. >Tba B^jnnd property of her Britanic Majesty.
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